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Rid adieu to days 
of easy money: Derge 
8, Rkb Lo,.. ... 
DaU~ Ecptlaa Sta" wrikr 
Tht' ct.J\ ~ o( "'0. y m0l'\t"y. (or hlfi!:her 
('ClueDt JOn are AGrW and umvers.ati(\'5 
rnu..,,1 (ac.... 1M ~.ht v of hard tin:ws. 
- ""'"lkenl DavKl R.' Defile Iold , !he 
l!" .. ~.v s.. ..... ~ Monday durinlt 0 
~o-ht.ur se'SSlOfl 
In ...... JlOI'S" 10 qU!'SUO<lS, De'1le a ..... 
'1"'1< •• bout SIU ' pOM,bl. censure by 
the Amt.>f"1CM A..UOClatlon o( Umven.if( 
Proit' ..., AAUr) the pIl",ublilly be 
"ud,·,,, rep""""'tailon on the Soan! 0( 
~~~ and ,he- roleo ~!~lhe UOlv~ty 
' 1" days of the cornucop.a are "'wn 
t~ dralll ",,01 "'til 1\01 rrlurn:' 0. 'l!. 
""li.n I"I'I! nI:< to the ~11h!t budg~ . 
"W. mus' plan fo.- r..ahIY , Fund!< for 
hiltl ..... """"au,," haft ~me a toI.q!h 
""hey ql.lHtlln. ·· 
J In a chalk lalk on the sial. 0( SIll '. 
linan.,.,., Dc<!It' .m~i2ed Ihe need to 
Juor,fy II budtIet reqllt'Ots . " Money 
...... , con~ &001 lhe TOOCII Fai"-." hi' 
saKI "We a ... Ioobng al Ihings .hld> 
8re n ..... but not ...... flat. All 1111110 .. 
un,ftrs"es ra.., Uus problem ~ 
are lhe rI.:lys 01 a'XOUOtabtlity. w. w.1I It,·. Wllh whal _ gft," 
U'''lIl a "ble blacltboard , DeIlIe 
outlinod thtl )'Ur's b.-".ury prncess. 
~ sho .. ~ bo .. 51!>.! mllhen hJId been 
drletod from lhe ~alifll( budge' 
requetII which "'" 8dmlnislralion and 
the board bad appro~ for SIU al (' ..... 
bondItle' ' 
51\) Iwoct ~od SlU million, ~ 
UtillOlC ~ 'ol H her Ed\lClItloo' 
;
"8HEI has r~o menaed m .' 
null .. n. J"i>a1 IBHE Ktion Ms been 
dtIiI.~ until' !\lay, , " , 
In 1IddiI .... llllhe sss.- million. ~ 
said $4.! millon UI ""' SUIte funds art 
",hodlllrd retr 1M IMdbI ~. H~ 
salll tlus money mllSllO 10 W medical 
, 
""hool As 0 """,It. D< ... g~ sa,d . Ihe 
budilel for 1M upcoming year sbows an 
,,,,,rease. but 1/1(> op<'ralll~ btl..- has 
rema~ed the safTW 
Slating he will nol 5t"fk a tUition io--
tn!a8I!, ~. aatd " eIIl"om wm be 
n\ad~ this month 10 perstlllde 18H£ aDd 
th~ lIovernor or "'" nee<! for salary in· 
~~~ ~'1I~d ";'~lkr.u:ri:'G~: 
Walk .... or take .ho plea directly 10 th~ 
1"II"lolure Del'll~ ruled oul across-the-
board cost~r·h \'tng In('f'lta..ws. 
. Derge- s~ud there must be :: "reaffir-
mation" or Mn"' .... Plan Phase III. 
'1"hi$ ""'IUU'es us '0 undertake a ~. 
taln mis..'lon: ' ~e satd . ·,It Implies 
support Wf' can) carry It out unless 
• he..... IS sllppOrt." 
Tunng his .1I..,I,on 10 the capital 
budget. DeIlIe ,,"d "'" 18HE h"" 
recommend<!d S380 m.llion for all ol 
lIJiDOfi' wllver5itit"S. 
The governor re<:o,nmerKIed SIlO 
m,lhon ilr "'" capfUll l>Udget:' l>erge 
""III. "I donl know .,here IBHE is 
~~ng t<> take !hi' DID million." 
PurKI"K for a new security offi..,. the 
moy~ ollhe Vocalion.I·Technical In· 
>lit .. e 0010 the Carbondale campus and 
lho __ of a <Ant .... for Advan-
~ Stud",. in Pl>YSICIII Seiencel are 
-th""" ma .. portio"" ol the SIU capital 
budget . The thl'ft prlljeds IGUlI SI2 
nlliion. . 
De'1!. midod QUI the Illinois Stale 
ScboIanhip Commmioll • ISSC I as OM 
-."'" ol runds for sta le sd>ools. 
"SevenI)' per oml ol the ISSC ,""""'Y 
goes II) priyale scbool,.:· ~ ..00. 
"With a fIIrKIing level 01 S7O--DliAion. 
this means that .bout . SSG mil1iQn ~ The tIftd!I~tir !he city'. nIdenI _ 
state /DOlleY goes to pr ... ale ~ . pest eon1rof..~ abd tile CIty 
Derge said the ... phztIis aoK'use ~ I Council lor SJ3.900 10 CGlttinue lIH! 
,"val" sc:bool! was • .- when the' project Milnday as lhe council opened. 
public hearing on lhe 1J17S. 74 budIeL 
~ on J-.~ 21 Tom lIevir1. who has diredeIf the 
Gw 
Bode 
city's campaign against rats and iD-
sedS ror !be past I ..... yurs. said the 
program "has _ .. lot 10 c.n--
dale mil should be conIinu!d. -
Bevirt said be ......urI abo --. -
funding II> suppIetI>st the city's f<IBdrL 
~ pel CGIIInII director ~ .. ' 
r.pe reaJrding o(SUlt_." ......... 
ters of the program. ~ 10 1M dV· 
Gus .says in 100 bed .. e tJniwn;ty 
can't operall! lite .. _ ... CIIIWK' 
tor-just spond _, it neem _ ..... 
8e'rirt .... first to spaIt lIS !be - IocIIed ... ~::=:"C:.f! cil lIqan .. beariaS GIl. ~~ , -' WIII!: ......... ." .. 
.. IMIrIIet or ~ --- ....... ... a.artes sm. _. lIIeIDber ollbe Nor- '_.- .... _ 
theast CoqrllSS c._ w t, ti(y. in .. cost 0Wf'-n.n. 
Wils 
GSC ,mstruc~uring . ~ 
8)' ..". - . I ' . Jar .,..,~ ... .,.... M~wasr. 
 pey............", 
r- .mitII JIO .... 1M sIIodMI ..-no-
_, wIIlrh Is ~1 1Ia-c . 
~. I'Ilr ~ SIIIdenIs ... lief........,.. lie, haft .. .,..cJtiaoIf .... II ... .. 
he .... plaiMd. 
UnMt lIIe .-ructlllinl!. ........... 
......... Ii!e -.III 11" . 10 ~
5IudIont~. . ' 
''Cradualr 5Iudmu ......... ~~ 
.nil Ill_ ~ nd ~;~ 
;;::, !':1d~fi"1I - I~r .,.,.," 
··W~ wuuId ""V~ ..... 1 control 01 our 
r_ wh~h hoprfuUy would mea" 11'1 ...... 
money lor JlMlduat~ .. .-.. ... he » 
dod 
'The <I"""'lOn ""'" raut'd wheIJM,r ' 
~_ 01 Ihr number 01 actual 
.epresenla II ·....... would deere",,,,, Ih~ 
altlOUlll or '~lal_ 
w.""" 5UI thaI ~ructUtl1lf( .. 'QUId 
pul more authonly in I"" hands or IIIe 
):rndua!e d~.n and IIlve more .UIhoriIy 
to Ib" IIradUIIl<' and pror.. luna I 
.. lIdent ....... Ie llian lhe (;SC ha._ e..". 
had 
ThiS wuuld makt- cleart·r .. ad 
~l'r rna:n~ of cornmunlC'3lton 
whieh ohould lII\'e m".... 'epr.,...,,,,uon 
IU gradua", sludenl", he ".locI. 
.. W~ nl~ 1M.11er ~Ialion and a 
do. er Ituerac:Jion with Ihe · a d · 
mini'llr lion 50 lIIaI n ore. _ted" 
~ Ille roun1inll is done." h~ a dded. 
As an """mple 01 • lacII of com· 
munieabon and auUtority wllm II lOa. 
needed, Wibon brollllhl up Ihe' 
oblileralion or Ihe Married and 
Gradualr SludenJ$ OIllc:e. ''Tbe~O!IIIciI wun' fVf'I inrorn>ed orlhl~ move." hr 
5lalocl. 
" We need 10 be involved In decision· 
makl'1j($u _don\ just IIave I read 10 
""m"'ill'1l: lIIaI he ~ ove' 
.. ill~h wt' had no conlrol:' WlI_ said. 
'"'" ex""""iv. t'OmT!lillee oIlhe GOO 
w,1I be <eheduting a lIped-' mee« 01 
,h. council !II diseu!!s the .,.....,.,..1 
lher. W,lson $II id lhal hr hoped thaI . 1 
lil .. speoal meel in!: • q_'Jm ~ be 
presenl 50 II.al a VOle could be tall ... 
He abo AId thaI hr had taIled 
""'· ... 1 admini Iralor a bOut h l.-
propo.a l and Iha l Illey seemed 
r~vorable. He hM asked Ihal the 
sug,l~l ion about a graduale council 
~iRII Jtiven oITlClal rt!CCICnition be put 
Lonerg8Ji "happy' wi.t~ plans to study. monorai 
8, Marcia a.nar.I 
.,.., ...".. iIaff 
~mpus MlIlIter PIa~ JQI\n F. H. 
Lonerpn .... Monday hr 15 " very 
ham" a. the t1 Boord 01 Trustee 
tledslon 10 stud;y Ute n il mass 
I • . III ' 
",.. boant ~ UllltaliYllly ~ 
led ......... "" dewlap a 
unpnmd ~I yjlem which is 10 
be paid f wlII f<"001 federal 
J(I'1In ~ized Rapid b.Ndt 
CoolI, (PRT} will deWlGp a ~
!lralor 111' Of SlU lilt obtains the 
federal monies.. 
"I'm very IIappy thai .t ...... 1 throllg.'l 
u wei as it did." Lonergan sattl. \ 
' '111et-e are _ tiom Ihat I don '\. 
know,' I'lli lolally happy wlth~ 
~.' 
'-Pn said 1M oQ\1 "'_ II¥' • 
...... ~ 01 a monoraU s~ 
woukID' be S\IIX'eSS6Il Is If PR'r-rails 10 
lid 1M rt*n>llf'8lll it IIft<b 10 'li_ 
the '"I l/adeo'"1M pfOllOS8l p....a by the • PItT _1ndeCI .. both 
• \~.... ". m and 10 0 in 
·tIIe sa~ wiIktI....wd~ thr 
Ill ' 1M 11>., ' " 
,,-, main • itY.: - J8r. 
,,' beIieft \J)aft 10 a ~~'bilily 
01 ~1lS lite v-t," an <Said. 
'11 11M a .- tIWo&~_'v~ been 
WOI'bII .... iI for • ~ 01 years. ... 
I..onapIo !nilial4!CI!be:w.- 01 usitig a 
ltHlOOnIil maM traMi! syslem 10 solve 
. the parkin!! problem in ....,.1, 11m. AI 
IhaL l ilne, the monorail was ~ved 
belnj( made up of a 12.000 ~. 
". lelll~ .PIl.rUI& I", lOcaled 81 lIIe edile 
01 CIImpus. lHIouble Ira~k from Ihe 101 
10 tb.e main t:IlJlI\lus and a loop of tradt 
ruMi>jI IIlroujth the ""I'lral ..,ampus 
~a. 
No hticaLion _ m~ a l the board 
'~lnl( whether Ihls oril!inal plan 
would be roUoftd. 
AII~ RVeraJ board members t!lt. 
oreaed c:ortCftn IIIal ...,mapa SIU lso'l 
'lee<! 01 a monora~. Lonergan thinks 
Lot! pial> wUI ulimalely be approved. U' 
I"" board """"",,S Ihr PRT proposal 
and alllh ........ the linn 10 complt'l~ lhe 
$)'SIftn. another r ....... aJ grant <OOId 
posslb~ rm"""" Ihr pro~. 
"SJU will al 1'''''1 have the opper . 
lunil~' 10 dev~lop a IraMpOrlalion 
lemnoloR,v progrnm on a penna ..... 1 
basts w,lII !he Impet.,. this roseardl 
wlIl '14(1," I..uoer-gaa <WII......... He 
said Ute t' ..... ers.y mouJd mU~ the 
best 01111" silualion 10 gain ... 
an thr lra"'l""1ation rleld. 
Lonergan aJso acl\-oatat USIIIg the 
~~inl~~~~~~ 
to euabJisll • sd>ooI of 
I.,,!>nolog)' . TIle s~lIooi ' uld be 
oeparal ... a part 01 either 01 
ck!stgn or l!ChooI oIledtnolo!r.Y or . , 
01 bCltIt , ~an Slid. '. 
"We would be one or !be Orit sehoqIs 
10 involve il6elf in !ramil system 
desilln . We would bec:ome rno<e or 1_ 
aUlhorit ies in the US_ ~ he lidded. . 
TIle deft .... to which SIU 10\:1 become 
academically involved in lhe monoraU 
developmenl will be up to W" JI. 
Malone. executive vice presidt!nl and 
provost. L<tnerII8n said. 
I.onet'gan said hr believes J>RT will 
do a good job 01 designing and bulldiltg 
Ihr demont;lralion projed. "We aever 
had any partieular rinn in mll!llin the 
past ." hr "uted. He l!Ilid Pltr. w 
l!eIect~ brcaUSC! il proposed 10 nnance 
H< .......... CCOIJ'II net 1101. eIkuon 
C6ftlm_. Id IOIM.t lile ~ 
dill If art' ··.el'D up on !II .. 
poin_:' port'lio,," rudy com· 
pMrrt "net oubmlnfd 10 51""""1 c.-r. 
C&ed_rape 
investigated ~ 
lIy T ... PIIIM 
Daly £&yptiu SIa" Writ'r 
Cart>..nd.11P Pul."'''' dl~losed Y..bnday 
Ihe~ hn\'f" bt"M1 tnVHtlAIJUf\JC lhe rapt" o! 
"nSIl' ... ~ 
nv.-~ ...... rapod .... he retuml'd 
In her home trorn \torrl4' Library rollrly 
f"nda~' mormnf( 
TIM' _man told pohet' """ It'll 11I t' 
hbrary .. ~ " ~ ~, mldnlllhi. SM 
said a~ w neurt"d Pulliam Hall a man 
bt1c-an 10 (oHo .. her I 
At."cordin,.: 10 pohce •• I (' woman 
hendl'd lor lIIe downlOwn .rea tlUpilljt 
IIIfo mllr> wo.Jld lIop rolIoWl"ll,h6r . ~ 
man <'OtIUn",'<i 10 (ollow her and uillh~ 
iOO hluck ol SuuI11 II hllOl_ Av",,,,, .c-
"c<,,'l'<l hfor and placl'd a kn.C~ al ""r 
thrual 
c.d-t.!~J"'c~r:' h~~I='I~n:.!.,:, ~~ 
.... ill bto!"nd 101 S III.MI I Cormer ly Ih~ 
Pur"l .. :\!" ...... rnp. to an Mlbanlt ..... nt 
.nnr th .. 1111110'" C""'r:~ Irae"'. ~. 
11M' .... man nod. he bhndfolded h~.Jold 
tIt>r tu • do"Tt and rapfel her al ItmC .. 
JM!tUlt 
l'h.. cofll lold pohc~' Iha l he r 
U:! AAlwnl at'd nner the 8S..~ ull She-
Ih ..... ""alked hun.... nd called poI'c.!. 
\ Sh.' 11.< lak.n to Ih. SIU lI.allh s.". 
~ for b Mltmt'f11 An f"uanunatloo ti t 
tt .... nllh St-rVk"l' .. hq" ..... "<i f'\'td~ o( 
rap.' 
Tht· ",,~man (~(Tlbed tter a..~llant 
... ' bl"rk :"1010 U. ':).2;5 years old wl'h 
.. q:url\fro ,md aa .... hk~ D~ on hL"ii 
(3C1' ~ <awl hto WU~ n~al In p-
tw'a r30Ct" , ... nd WM ~rtnl a short 
tiro ..... )~ck<l and blue )<'ilIU a l th<! lime 
'" Ihr...., uk 
Pn~..., SIIod Monda, lhen> are no 
<OU-."'C1.S In th-t c .... ~ .t lhlS IImt'. 
"\\r,< bn>n Ihnut/l our files of 
kna"'Tt 'Il<pt'rt~ wK boul ...... ull." D<\oc-
tl\'~ R:oll'h Br:mclon of Ihe CarbondaJ~ 
I'uIICt' '-'Iod 
.~ ,,,II ""Sol lot oC port..".. at I t ' 
Socur. \ 10 ~"'" 31 I out!h:' BrandOO 
.s:;ud 
Board prom~tes 106 faculty 
II ....,. prornoOon lime lor 111& sru.c 
u,<:talty members . 1 the Board or 
Truslees.lllftlinIc F'nday a t Edward·· 
utile. "'riv.foor \O'''r~ oo\'alK'ftl m 
rant 10 professor. 55 to - '&''l5OCI. If' 
'prol_ and 17 to aSSISlanl pror..soor 
A stal~n .... nl pr.,..".ted by th<! Uru ...... 
-III), said I"" lisl or rt1.'Omrnet1dt'Ci 
promollom """"'1.. an a Urmpl " 0 
m IOlaln ,\'.mdards for I~ ranks 
romp.ar~bk· to lhost> In use at majOr 
UOIyt>rullt>S .• 
'fhto ~3k"m~1 '\.aId thre't" pom l$ We"" 
.. _ h I1<IIIIU( .. the promotIOn n!QIfl1. 
m~nuons---c:ontin~ emphasis on 
~nllioo or ).,tood It>achu~ as w ell .... " 
resrurch. E'a rl v ~nluon 01 oul!lan4 
"l"ll ~form~ by 'y0W\j(t'r facult y 
and 5~rvK'l' con l nbulton~ to 1M Univer-
'tU~m~ or til t> promotions a~ eftective 
July I. oIh .... In Sept~mber. 
The promollOn. •. by collCl(e. ""hooI or 
institute : 
Edu('.Uoe 
Pro!es.!iit) r -J a m~s Aaron. Frank 
Adams. Bruce Amble. Luther Brnd-
r.eld. John P Ca..<;ey . Lee M. Joiner. 
Loren B JUIljt . Rona ld Knowllon. Wyau 
St"""'·n... O"·.n I... Stock. Dlarlolle 
W ..... 
ru 5OCm h' Prore-s...OI\or - Ooris Dale . 
J ohn R. Eva"". Harold R. Hungerford . 
Helm H. J . m .... Harry G Miller. Paul 
F' :-lowak. [)Pnnts C Nystrom . F'tance 
K. PI1 ~ bp.<. Rob<-r1 Spackm.n . Jean 
St~r. Ke\'" J SWick. Br""" Swin-
burne.. 
R~habilltatlon I_I ..... 
Profes ... or - R icha rd Sand e r !>. 
A.! oc.aU' Pro(es...wr- Harn' A Allen . 




Prol ......... -Howard AI""' . c.or,.. .. H. 
F'raUl!lll'elter. William H"rdI!n~h. 
\11_ Harftll. Paul H. Morrill . GO)I"o 
cion ~. Manuel ~.• 
"" ... :lat ... Pror ..... w r - L. ~ 
BdJcer. Jnallllbroc Bhattadlaryy 
Will .. m H Brown. '"""" • 
H..-rt>.'f1 Dono",. J a mes I •. Grim ..... 
IJan ... 1 IL Irw.. . John S. JI>cl<son . 
Iw nald KD'k . War ..... L. M",nhardt. 
'Thuma.< Milcheli. Mill.., D Morn .. 
Jam... B. Murphy. Han. Rudnick . 
Rob.·,. Sbodt . John W Somerv.11. 
As.<lSt"nl Prorcssor - DiaAa Dodd . 
&-tty Lou M~c""'l. Paul Robl"""" . Roy 
K W..,.hm:<k ... y 
V...,_.aI-Te ... tlllini 1...u .. 1e 
ProCes._ - E. A. DaR""". Associale 
Prol",...,.. - Paul N . Caldwell. John E. Gns-Id .~ ... e. Trayl .. r. Philip W. ! 
TrejlO",n~ . L. D. Willey . Assi~k'tn l 
Proressor-Dorothy B"'y..... Vivien .. e 
Her1L 
Com ............ ""'" A".. 
ProCeSSGr-Gt'OrjIe C. Brown. Robert 
E . 0.. .... La~ lnlrania. Robert 
R .. "",cIr.. As>ociate pror~...,r-Ridlard 
M. Blumenberg. Samuel F'1oyd. DIaries 
T . Lynch . Willard / •. 0Idf"'1d. James E. 
Sullivan . Char.... . A . Swedlund. 
Asst.lanl prore ...... -Sylvia R. Green-
fi e ld . Michael HAInes . Marvin D. 
K1em"u . Frederid L. Liulefield. 
Morris u.,.." 
ProCessor - Jo Ann Boydston . 
A,"' lStnnl ProCess .... -Golda D. Hanltla_ 
~tal)' Belle Melv,". 
Dr. Cameron West 
accepts · top IBIlE post 
House rejects Nixon rr~es 
WASHING"J'ON - The House VOUd • .-.yNr exIaIsiGn oll'raidollt Nixon's 
ec:onomr .,.,..'I!n ~y. rejodjng aD ~Js [or price r.- .... n>l1b8cb. 
th<! _ ac1i0ll. roOowmg passage of a similar bill by th<! SeDate, sn- .,.... 
a l1Iumping tnwnph in his COCIfruW.ation with lbe ~~




To the Dad, ~'PlIll" 
W .. rtl 1\." " ~r . Jam"., Durbin " <I1ockt'd b) 
\mrrlcan Irld.lfiln:Jt,60ft t't!'A rdm" CommWl'st tn'al· 
mt'nl o( PS. P O.W:~. W(·II. hl~ urpn~e l,O;: under -
.... nOflabk> Surely the mcneal and phY,\lcal a~ul.sh 
'l1'ft'n."(1 ann rndurtd h.\ Ante-rlcun pnsorwrs wtlllt> 
at tht' ,"tore\' ollht· COmmUR1!\L, IS In nn W3"1 C'(lm· 
i!Drablll 1(1 \lr Durbrn'~ dl~mHI rat(· Aner aJl. :'t'lr 
l'l.Irhm ~ ~uhJ<'Ct 141 11ft' unprL'Oonmt'nt . ~ ... Iavl-d by 
th t' t"unllnt·,. ul hi. I)wn m'\'f.!ht 
Ifenry Granberry III 
~bm ..... ~n.,.a1 SWdIft 
N k ;,u;':'1Y 
. at A'UUB'5 
fo Ih,' Om'" EilVPhan 
An 0fX'I1 k·tt ..... tI. 0 n Walk ..... 
t\Wn;enUy ... hetl ~ou rt'ferrro Southern Ill inoIs 
L'o\H'r5IlV 115 1ll11lO1S"'S«ond ewel" YOU ........... " ·t 
Iudd"C "'hal L'I II til I the Un"..,rsilY 0( illinoIS 
~u" .... an anll""~ budget of S201 mill"", wlten''''' 
SIt: rl'qwre< ( tn.; ...... eyes). S88 mlll,oo' Does a 
tn, ,'In of lJl!l"l-"malely 12. . ludenls at ,he U of I 
mak~ the ~ hundrftl millton dollar d,fTerPnCe' 
ADlJ SIasan M~Kbma 
J ...... fta6>.Tdevlsie •. 
Pharm~v 
"Now say pury pas.." 
l.etters to the editor 
nw.r '&/yptjan '\ 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
EDTOO.OI.lI-". Dolt> .-...-. ____ .. 
CWIWC __ twaugr'I ....... .., .... an ... PIOaIillflll:wo. 
---~--- .. - .. .. ...... ~ .. ..,br .... ~.,jCU'I'IIIIIfrt~-_ ............ _-
~ .. --..:s.,...-, ... COt*N'" ..... 
...... n.rDe.....,~ ...... ~ ... ...".or __ 
,..... .... ..t ....... ,.".... ~tfl:Jt.tll:ltII.......,. 
.-d .... ....,.,~f'CIII...,2S) ___ ...., .... 1hUd 
...., .. gIII'W"IIIJ"''' _...dgDOd_ ..... .. 
c-ctId II) ~ .. CD" ., .,.. ~ ... ,... fWt .. 
~~tar~ ... ...,on .......... 01 
... .., ... ~.., ....... ot .. ..-w.~ 
........ I"CJI ..  ..... .........,..,01 .. __ ........ ... 
....... Dolt> _ 0,. .. _., ..... .,.,."".. 
.,1O~~tJI .. opr'IlICIInPllJlllloor. ....... OI'I 
c:-u- bow rei he '"'** ___ IPd .-:tIl ~ "am 
,...~."..:-.tClOlUN'W...,.--."O..,.. 
.... 01 apnon ......... ...,.., ~ 
an.- In ..... ch a pit Iful ,.tal€" that they cannot "en keep 
awa\' from a C1Jlaretlt' (or a ('w hours. M 1M> 
("V("n'ln~ pr"()f:ressed. the air 10 thE' Aren.., became In-
....... "-"n/(Iy heavy. ~anl .... to breath . and .... "lIy. 
Pt'rltaps lhe soIullOO is to pUI all the smolters m <J"" 
st'CtJon of the AI"", and lhen \O .. ~ a bill bubble over 
them . TItl< WOI*I servr lwo purpooses: n .. -ould f..,., 
lhosr of u., who do no« smoke from tlt;' disgustin~ 
l\.'lbIl]; raa'llr", lions. smoky clothes...ancl smolty 
lungs. and ·sa:ondly. 11 would allow t.hoR Who imi3t 
on smolin!! al lhese public events to revel in a 
n!larett....tolnl" filled lank. 10 ~o on tI!eir merry hnk> 
~lf.<JesIrIlCIl ve way Without "'""'tng harm or 
discomfort to oIhe<s. It .. -ould be nice to ",jt>y a con-
ct'rt " '11houl hav"g 10 GIiD one'. eyes l.:l see the per. 
formers UtfOO.ll!h thai fa mi har. omnlpre5<'f1l haze: 
Cigarette smoke 
Stokely says 
To Ihr Ddy £gyp"", : 
I was sOlMWhaI surprised thai Randy Donath. tn 
bis leUer to til" Dady Efo'phan. c:Itooso to focus on 
ouch a minor poinl in su.t...ly Canuiebaei's spe«h. 
1lle ~ Joh. Carmichael m.adr WIth r#~ 10 
Ihr press ~ni.sI controlled was ooIy-JncidentaJ 
to Ius ~ibat I bell""' rally iqttaJed Randy 
was Slobly15 h '1JI1ist and ~ ""lionalist 
'"leW$.. Had he ~ half t/tee(Jort he ...... t get· 
ting O«ekied toward SIoUIy and his 
ideas. ~ m,ight b __ ac:tually found thr ~ a 
~8 experience. 
Fht. I t.ImIt iI should be um...n.ood that Slolt...!)' 
..... _ IrylRg to make htS message uruvrna!. It ..... 
In defmse 7.; 
In ....; 01 b. 
'houIIl> '.. lilt e..,.~l.Iv. 
_ 1111_ 
a...-, 01' U,I 
far~ t>ow ......... 
. IIw  pI;o,1IelIr1-<r'orft.bltll. 
IIlC'klIJr .... k ............. 
boIcI.-t!I ..... & .. luIl~_ . • IIIIIIII· t IacaI 
.,.lIIm ..moat;. I II ..... 0(, 01 
I~ .. , ..... Uld. mle publt~ eft 's 01 y 
dIi I-IM .. ,I> cl PresiIIenI • 
bomboIo. <!l Hi.- -....tofd .,.. f _ ..... 
'P .-c>1C toaa," ,,~ ___ • 4'rdtle: "'y 
lor Y1!u"'I! podl-w '-~ ,br 
ca/Jil and , .... ~xjIM_ thllt tIw diojQ,.., III 
.i/I~liI'\Itlo;o ... IIIIIr .• mytaJeow."""" II 
iIy bali: and I~ I.......,. all .... ~ ""5wt1iz-buiR caldl ratbtr 'lmn 
r~ IIIIfT I lost ~ ....... ~ 
wait; _ .... "'111 for 1_ b.UloIlod ''IIhI at _ to 
~ do I could _ mde tin> !ugh IdIool 
,,,,rn. yff ,_~ lha, '" _ of''''' t_ years 1 
"JI~ .m boCIo 01 the.ord llrood QUI. 1 did a 
IIQOd ~-" im_ lJQD 01 basdlall p1ayer'slI1'" 10 
br .b . ill fool lor __ I 'I\r .........n O'1IIhl down '0 
.~ day br N.lbr Ia:U oIlbr dnoanlrn !'rom .11<-
"'1 and .. ,~ OUI 'M uruforms. 
My dooappcon'lTIftIt. kftn as 1\ was. did _ 
". ........ Ulr ~ change 0/ my pi lis I'o.r u... (uture 
l'I~Yll1ll ~D W1l!I no! wfw{ hIrish bo)'5 0/ our . 
1<.. ·r·mold du .• n~ did In lat." hfe frr . 
• , K,,,.,n Had I *" CUI ('0 .... tMhilh$Cltool·1-' 
",1/ 11"'n lh~re -"'* have beftl ~II ,0 JNI1 In m~ 
hot!: • and,.~ confusion and WI!W In nw; : 8" It 
""_, rn\ t mlly·tou:...",If d\aar.- tn tr. and loat 00 
m .. r. (;i. h 51 me Ihan I Actually dl(j in myself. 'They 
p"""'b ...... k'-.,h.ve b«n hoclIt'If.f I hlld made I"" 
'''''''Ill ~t3,br I ,,"ouki haw ...... n. 100. S41r.':v .1 frould 
h.IH' put ow nn a '-O\Ilt"Wfmt different fooflnJl ",dlh 
:hl C.lfll(· Ihal I IO\lt"tl wllh all m~' Man. IlOl Slnlpl)o 
((,r If't' hm 0.( p!arlll~ It (fun wa.~ 'econdl.lry. ~ally. I 
but, (ur IIU' m:vthlC and ~thetlc dlmt.'o"-loo that II 
':.1\"\' Id an \m,""I("ah bu"'" 11ft' lp.1rllcularl.v ont' 
\\t}(N' t.:,rallfll rt."ftl hrtnH.\' ~poIte En~hAA J, For 
'\IIRlt'O'W \,htl'lOt rout) In J\menca 'N'e~ M~ hut 
.,nl\ 1tH.:ht ..... tk p.ltnd whu had no e:cperi ~. such as 
.~ CatJ'l(lh,' (·hJd m'j(ht, o( an a":~nmf' h~rard\y that 
-. ••. 1'l".I' ,lIld (('h. ba~~.11 WQ'O :a II::md of secular 
churl'h th ... rradwd mUl "V('TV class n~ ~ton or 
Iht' l\;lla'll and bound U lotl{'Iht"r 10 rommon ton--
errn". ;.,,' .• JlM.' nlunt .. , l'nth~LlUm', .1nd an-
1.1j(ulltoom .. · 8.a!"t'h.lll mad .. me undE'"land what 
pn'rluu<;,1H wa ... abnUI. <It IL' b~. 
'tt{ In.'11 11 .. 1...,. 100 the BalDan Death Marm. and 
lh,' balll~ ~Jr Ih,' Solum,,", •• nd·lh~ Norfl\l\ndy In· 
v ~un d.Jnl make or rtlr anet m;v'eonlenipoc-aries 
what qJf"':' mu.llt maYt" n ihe most patnotic 
r - itrntlf'3t10n of .'\mPrlcan ~honl C!.hOrl~ IR our 
I hhtOry I~nd th<- mos' ".lhrtj!l, and successfully 
'J ~~"adll,>d I BUI ~ war Ihdl I when 1 was 
tllthl h...t t!lr ... 11h .. counlry Inlo what ~med to II 
chJlrt-.rnrl hli only 10' <hlld~, ,lruAAk 10 I"" ~ath 
I .. u .... 'OOd11 10.",1 ... rrelld~r'· Ilh>tw.,," C;~ and £,d 
."t.u~h\ wUh pPrllous. unthlnkab~ Ibllt"~. 1\ 
Int"vnahh, IWIUrt.~t"d a p..1lr-.oll.com In mot"aJ 
~lrtuou.~. ~ and bloodYofl11ndtod bUle. lhl' patnolLsm 
thai raf"!i\ a biI)Qn("ftt 10. Blblt.· It SH"nl.." 10, ~ that 
Ih,....;: b~n I <!"nr to under>Iand .nd .... 
Pt'(1en<"r palrloll.sm III Its len< and humant" 
• lynraJ raiMr than' marhal or "tghteous In 
sp.nl. and WWhout \he ~ 01 ", .. nlly zeal. a, 
palrlo\1SJn thai could not quite ... ns.l)' be 
"""N. '" conl&tMd in a ht(lh~ng formula 
,.1u<h ~ had 10 pledge somethirlll Y"lI"" buI ~II· 
mco;npa.<SIl1l .anod._· .,~~". . 
1'0 Mill! 1M ~tional IIDIbrm In !<dIDo1 .udltorium 
~'ery WftlIo. Y'en durlllf( u... worst or 1M war yean. 
r ........ 8' "'It me cold. the eJUh ... l&SIlc IIoIIy I~r 
.... vod 1M''' arms In ,he;alr .lId _ obIIRod .. 'til tbe 
wwds". '14hl~ Proof! NiIhI!Tben!" ~
... rrod lIh ....... lde:nt W~ mtght \;e-.n the fnd 
l'I'I ano.h« scbooI e en:ia. But on Stmt!a 0 .... 1 
RAlppe'1 SIladalm ,. ...,.., wedge 0( pasture 
lrac:ulou.sly .a/lod In amon!! Ih. fa Orles. 
NItw!.e!< nd wudt cIepoU 0~"",",'5 induslrial 
"lnJnbound" -'10ft I. _. Tor lhe N ........ &ars 
h) I.Ib un "'~ _m. l'OIII atTOSS .be mtll"Shes. lbe 
ted .If!"'", 01,' Giants IWlth," our c:hUldl lbe 
m • .a",'profOund) ... would h.". seemod 10 me 
;on _ ..... 'Ihnll foru .... If • ~ not to nse 
Ii..., III our fOfl 'm" (athu. my lIr-ocMr. and ~ 
lootetlM'<- WlIh iniml«l counlrytnel •• er.arlt·s 
In ..,. G«r!1aM. tllliaa;';. POles. and out on ,be 
) \In.:. III ,"" on. • ·.,...rk·, ~. to 
. ",.~ tbe NMnc lhal had !Ji~ 10 llus 
d<"I>3r to' roI_ 0/ ""'" and :ts ... game so 
Rn>nd llf1d beautIful, • 
JIOSI tb1n my 
IhenA~o/ f! iIlsII ef~ • 
no! from 0lIl' "rol. od !s«. - ~ &om lraIT"""'II 
." ...... - -'" )---- .... 
) 
) 
Compuier demo~'mtion spt 
talnmf'nl t'Of1'UTJUIt"r. Ih(' 1}fopar1 · 
Co.~~t.mo( ~~':::' . ~:!: 
Rt.-l'I\lurcr< St',",ICt' .. r.1I Ih t' 
k.a<WmK' f"Hmputln~ t.\'f1I(.,. 
. ~ .... c.~....., 
- ......... :..c... ...... 
-~ltJMa He ... ..... 
000I0taI0. ........ _ 
...... a..--_ .. _ J--_ ....... _ ... -
1· .... 
F!- Admission 
A AI., a 
mbacl drink 
. special 





from 7-8 pm: 1Sc 
Friday 
7:30 CUlL 
-....:. . ... 
Student C ...... Central Tack .. on ... 
Sonny and 'Cher. tickets 
'go on sale W~esday 
Ih K..ItIo p_ 
OoIh t:~ ... _ "rio.. 
Ttck~ .. fnr rhf' • p.'~ May. 








* RIVI ERA .. 
. ." ...... ,' 
Don't forget our 
creine drink 
in 9 fl Yo'ra 
<tr- .t .... Mrry 
to coHee) 
, . 
Fm,wus comics of '30s 
~t [or, Wed~ay 
",., &utMnt D .vm ~ 
.. _ .......... otr_ 
, ..-Ic:o fit t'- "' 7 al'd , p.m. 
~ WI 1M 51_ 1:""' .... 
,\tld.anum. 
",.. 1lnr.1I1I IM~"" wt. .... 
'~th,..n on Feb sa. mort' than _ 
Pl"l''' ~ .umod • ..., and ,I>-
.... ~" dtddnt to hokI ~Inuthfor 
-.II<Jw". In IDft< .he t".~ 
1T'\pm.~, Ron &hull. film Q)(''',,,~ 
tu ... oruan . -.aid 
fOlk'll!' 10 txo .$huwn lndudr "-,I 
Hn{'t'h ~ " Tfho Hoo. t"J;tow, " 
' l.oUfd\U\Jt Groan':' ..... } ...... You I 
t:., .. '. ilnt1 •• "f'tw. N.tu. ; . (~ak'" ., 
'Tht> 11ot'lMtn.:l1 .....".. "'''Nun 01 )1,"",* 
~~ "-.B..,.",. 
'7nMI~n~::-~ '::;:. .. Gt"ta"l 
SC;4rnot( _ ~ l",u~1 3nd Ohvt'r 
fl •• n1y. '71>0 .... set In 0 
pn ........ Md '"C;~ .,."" 01 thfv 
hl~t MJUUDr' llf'hM1m,: U Wild b;,fIt .. 
\th ~ '""" raJ,. ~ the-
...... :...·ond. etw1r ... JUtld short.'" thaI 
~ol." In Jar onI:w' nd ~k .... ~ 
:I=~ ~=.:~. I~I~'!.': 
"""" .. .., ..,... Ihe moo( puput .... 
• ~ In ."" wdr\d. 
W. C. I'irIcb '" .. his _ on '1br 
DrntIsI:' OAr 01 &ttt· I1M:IR cani""'t1'-
...1 or all "'" RIm.. m_ by noll\<. 
TIu. -.at Ym<Hle _ ""'" 
l'-h,",~IO_._.'\okI!< pcw1rayu.o: • cknU!II ,,-no ...... riy I I 
t~ OO~ of b. iemuk 1);Itk'ftfi.!" 1ft 
Ity'InJ( .. , pull :a tooth . 
·uw GaRJ( - tndudln" gp...nkr 
:.k.-Glw 1Ik1'nrbnd. Alfalfa llwM...-. 
Darin Uuuct and But.'kwhC"ul 
lboma.'''--Mt' rtoawrrd In " Pay a. 
You ~II." A l)'pk"4' O .... Gon,t film. 
.. , .... y .... ha. .. lhr ( "'Ultl ~llI1tt un lht1r 
1M'" "t"r"".,., ot H UOh"\..l anet Juht't 
'T"ht. It ... TtY ~nlUp ,,111 .I~) apt: .... ar 
m Itk· l!KJ7 81111 'l'llt. :-:""" ON 
C;ah·",.· cI.rN."1 , .. 1 h~ (;urd n 
'1~la" 
An t .. vt.'I\1nJt (1/ coour films would 
00( b(. C'OmpArlc without lht· Thrt."r-
SlOfJt:t'!\., " 'n "'to S",'\"t I"to and 
I").... a 1941 111m dlfY'C1("d by JuJt'$ 
~~L"';~~~~~ocH~~r~i 
IMI ,. ~1. lb' m-m l"Oftta.n wh.all~ 
rDl«I ~ one fI lhf' 'h'e bftt pit'-
.. Laughinq GraY'( " and .. The 
HooIIeQOW" slilrrinq Lau"" and 
Hardy are just two of 1M f i lms 
beinq sPonsor ed by the 
_ S<luft1ern IUn ais Film SocietY 
on w.drw!$day in 1M Student 
Cenle< Ballroom. W C. Fields. 
OUr Ganq and The Three 
SlOIl<II'S Wtll also be tealUred. 
, .. ", ... LA""" ~M."ly film. 
~A'~:~~~.e ,~~~"::,,~~, 
JIIN. ( • #W3~ fn;wn IMr .\Df:ry Ian-
fkC"d W'hu~' 1)0-. UIItnub In 
lhtQWma OO:1tn an moflM PldUn.· ' I==============:~::~~=::===::==;~~~:~;;::~~, ~'t1,.c ~r th; llhu"'lOlt" "'1:" i 
,Wln'd a' is C't'n\J lind can be- pur-
rtl.urd ...... _ . 
Luncheo.n theater reopening announced 
!'bY wnU ... """ ~ by an 
SI tudt'nt WIll be pr<WftIod 
1 ............ y bnrtjlth .. r_lr.II 
from Il1o ... ,.m.na· ... '" 10 th.-
' ",..,.. ~ , 
nO_"""for~ 
(~ .. VIN08UI~:Q 
• J 
With purchase of ."1 p8st8 
. , I 
.7djya.· ~ 
Revenue Sharing Funds ReconlllGereet 
Are we really losing moMy? 
100% 
"" .... , 
Burgers 
-. lrealdad .pedaI 
.............. 
1 ..... to 11 ...... 
Wh ... lrHkfcut . 






To pick up election petitions for Student t 
President, Vice-President, Cl1d Student Senate Positions. 
The petUions are jtvallable in the Student 
Government OffIce on the \ third floor of the 
S1udent Center. There Is QI'lIy one day left to 
pick up the petitions. Petitions must be retur-
ned by AprIl 18th. Election'date is April 25th. 
For fUrther I~tjon contact Courtland 





G.mde sChool, high school 
and college officinls elected 
Tho ""'lInI'JSlllllurdoy !or II", 
"'_ CUWdIIIe Gnocle SdIooI 
__ .. DonTlIKIaII.AnIUI ....... 
a", and J ""'" ~ Rabm 
~ ... aM I1IJ7 WmlIinIUy --
tlW t.o IYts an lM ~ 
Ihal> SdIooI Board. 
'"'" win ...... ·.". \be 1_ "'""" 
H'A r W"M5 on the Jatva It.. u.an 
Col '- I'oard d """"'- ...",. 
Dmt>1d I.. B~ and Sur MUIs. 
W,lbilm 80naii won w· I~yftlr, It""' un ~ bGIInt 
TInd-... '. • boIany .""w....... AI 
SI\1.r .. _16..,. _oI'~: 
I..m.rim a ~ • • tth 1 ••• to 
1.(8) \1*'. (l'DuI1oeU. a 
,wui I'§"'" at. sru. na . 
\fdl"!it 
,.,...-.. --.....-"'" 
wrntft- ..chbol Wt&..4, tfarin ta,... 
fflt:""tl"f', a hou.wwi(c. lID; J .R. 
I A+·~'rt". 1M only mc:umbtoftl and 
profr-...-.ur ot hf!.alth eduaation :at 
sa 1170, JUTI KIrk. part OWIM'I' 0( 
:t;r"ilmnl~·~£.i;n ~~~I",! 
Ill"u/t":'(.qx ~ m;li.hemallq at Sf • 
wuh +e ~ 
i\I'TWH. ~lst .. U t'\&tSAr at stU . 
~~~~t~:OO8f :: !'1~ ":';:: 
\ \\f"'hU\*t'Y. an ElcIi5h tn.."'lructor 
lit Sll' . f"t"Ct..'I"f(1 ,.- vote.. 
d~~-:' ht., ~h~~; 
lhe 8ft\ Fnnkhn Slore-~ m voln: . 
_rd lfoy". diredo< dAm,· 
mlltn'l!'AcQm t Sill. JOt votes. and 
V",l1uam~ .• ~ aUor· 
nn rih Il7 • 
in .,. JohlI. A ~ ClII'-
1Ioa>d r""IOG Mo. ~h'''' 01 ca..-lia, •. rlM/l«l 8m W1Ib l.1li YoUo 
.101 s,-. of Marp/Iysboro. -
_ WIth 51:' "" ... _". 01 
H«rin. f1!CftWed ut1 votes in win-
nl"" 1M lWG-JftlI' tt"f'fr\. 
Tho ""'UlJt .-lda... III If,. 
14- .... -.' RI<hord " .... 01 
lilian .... UIII : Harold a..... or 
~n. 3 •• : G ...... HoIdor. or 
t:arbmdo .... 2.JJ': and Doutc u.· 
"«WI. 01 Cartft"VtJ~. 5a2.. ~O:l :MIlt 
/tIC'!! ...,." tnc:UmIlent boanI ........ 
1-.<. . 
2 Dogs & A Large Cok e 
It· The question d the sale and ~Iorj d beer on aim-
pus is also a matter entirely ~ided by 1tie sta1e 
legislature and wfll i'lever be voted an. bY~ CI1Y C0un-
cil. . 
If- In 1969 Hans Fischer initiated ·~ dty's . first .SIdeWe 
c!'"5truction program. Since that ti~l_ ~ miles 
Sidewalks have been constrUcted, aD with provi 
.f. for handicapped persons · . 
• /'L • . 'y 







































~WIIK CN.Y-1U3DAY, AAUL 17th-MamA' 
) 
) 
~~apped topic of lunch talk 
Ag &on club 
Y(ant to flyl 









VISIT ARlOTC at 
807 S. Uniwnity 
or all ~53-2"'1 
·STlIlENT 






See You there! 
.. Men ......... CaU" 536-1581 
\ 




BEY LER and MA TlliEWS ~"'is ateokIteIy vital prqJrIr'I\ 
control rats 1h Carbondale. They will ~ to fUnd the IWQ8StIIrf 
money at Itleir first c~1 meeting. 
BEYLER and MATlliEWS ~tsIdl!waJksonSoutttWl1lp East" 
Grand NOW. for the protection of hUndredS of StudiIntS ~ weltt 
and use wheelchairs in the streets ~y. 
I~" Aocner & _,.... naI_ ... ..-d-af 
!he dty "'"'-" i. waging aga/nIt ... -., af FW _ 
\ 
I 
r .. ~ ... ~.----. ..... '._11'" 
.-..- __ ... . 0:..; ,. _ . ....... ~ , ... 
.... -





ACT cnfil .. 





and VNY ,:omlorlable Tl'ey havE' 10 
be So you' If meel us or our rams. It 
reali, S tI'e wav 10 ge' '0 know 
Etlroooans .nEurope. 
Butlhel1ts ane catch. Vw 
must Dlrl your SludenHlaJfpass In 
NonM America betor ~o. 
They re 1\.)1 on safe In E pe 
because they are meanl~~ c~ 
V1Sn0fS 10 EUfope-henCe 1~ 
IllCredlbly low pnce. Of ~" 
you ' re IOi<ded you can buy a regular 
EuriIJlpass meanllOl v.Sllors 01 all 
ages. II gloes you Fltsl Class travel if 
I I s Wlull you want 
Euher Yay II yourego.ng 
10 l 'Oell to Europe. see a Travel 
Agent bel or e you go. and III tbe 
meant npO the coupon II 
can I ht.tt and ,rn gelyoo a better 





ant'( $1.5'1 ~bc Ic:ken 
chicken chop I...,. 
~ rfCIt, pat aI !lilt 




ih art will live on 
Math semill6l'S 
scheduled 
.. 1IIdiIIIot.. .... _ ..... 
-...... ....-.-... ... 
_fII ..... fII ...... _ 
Mall"; ---..-_ ~ . . '- ...... "''')0. fII. ~
e ...... t.. list... •• tH 
' ... =- .... Ia -'~_ ... _ .. _--
-""'--_telile 
SlU~. SI>eciaI_ .... __ 
~iJI. ... .,.._tbe 
same req-llll'e-mee for~. 
-..-.. ..... rar ........... 
..-.n-P....-s -. _ lot ..... 
--_tbeS(ll>iru<C ..... _ 
....... = .... Sl_ee. 





HAGGlES THAT CGORDINATI P£RnCTl.Y. 
BUT IN ntE AJlEA Of PRICE. T1tUa 
aLAZEN REALLY NE- CIO-SJO. 








. I . 
Book· fee may be,.:~
. . . 
on indivi' oal basis fall/term 
.,--.-
o.I.~ .... __ 
• .. ~ri.. ..n ""bl'f b# 
...... t..tr;~ 
:~1Ou:.~;-= . 
..... _ ... *Ii • pol..,. ... 
....... .Ido!>bd R bit. ~
rf1.hlr .. ' .ftIdic'"k'd ....... ..... 
..... _ _1M .... . "-Ilk-
pIM' -- _ .... , .... -
,.. •• "'boo~rJ--" t 
• 1 t (:«IIfH i'I:I'!_" .. "'IJllrar't 
<if 
" ~ r.n __ . ..".. 'nl _ _ 
en lrt'W'r .. : ....... ccawwt .,u w 
,.., ub..r \U GIh.,. In.tbiot*s mas 
be .,..,..- I.' ,rw __ • 
I~Klor t'tUYft"I.Ily Cf'ftIf't' 
tl.on-nn-~ ... ."..,. ww. 
.. (t)(bm. ..nn a .A.7 rI 
-*--.... ""JI nUlknU .... """ .. 
' W"" t;" ~""~_""" 
.I'W.'1' , "'f'I1tb"" tt)U\C 10 C"OIIit' up 
_u", _.wrp1tt I..,.. mMft ~." 
~ It.MId ....... ... 
........ ""' ........ , .......... . __ ia .. .
---
C'- ~ __ f1Il<Ie. 
................ -.... ... .-. 
............. 10_ .. _ ... 
,olIIIIld ...... TP.IIbo<* R",," s.r . 
.. ~ Ttut: nsCflllI ... ovJd' b. 
~"''''!aU " .... fH ....... 
....... WIll.,...., _",I lff __ ,"" "", _  ~
-- ..., & ...... _ .. 
.-~ .. Jd "" """"be ....... 
-. 10 aMr'U ItIXirnb throu,ch Itwo 
''''''""'''''\ Qftrr tit .... I~ 1'" ftC~ ..... • atrllt'rbul aod«aton t~ 
bern raadr , ' 
". II nrw ..t tI'"" .art' .. kM ..J 
ramtfirabOft!J Ittytlh-'nl - DoutthM v 
-
~ 1ft •• ~ """,.J rft' '\.as 
,,""fd from Ibe lUi'» tUllIon 
.lAd leet dw-cf'd .Uiknb. INtI sum 
Mailing of schedules 
curtailed for economy 
_ (If! .... at A<)m- .mel 
ftcom.ttl ., t"'UItathn,: .... n~.brr r( 
,,,,n,, ... ' .. ,udtonl ..chcoduff'tl J1\Alifd 
tall ~'\t~ ' )utlJ1rr 
'Tbc! only JChtdu!es 16 tHo matl«l 
from now on _III bt 1M advaN«f 
1"t1l1Sl$llIOft 5C'twduJn and I hr .... w 
from r!'C..,.aoon... me dun,. ("ton-
Hamburgers ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• l 5 c·--
~fW'n~'" ~ ~L!ottauau Htru'Y 
\l~lrt"" ........ d \ton(!ay.&he decUkJn 
I .• !I1.lkl' (t""'''' m.wln~ elirIM' abool 
.u ·10 I,"llnomv mrWf' In trw (')(fi,rw 0( 
\dnu UUf1" .. nd HPIl'ftId"" 
tra' ratton 
/ ' 
Giant Chee.eburgers •••••••••••• 3 9 C 
Andn>ws sald _..so. ...... "'It 
~o· ~~-:.!,III~ 
I nu I nuw. Am IVK:'I"d rT'K,"nllolt 
,,'hc1'luh ...... rrt" n1illdrd Ie Ul(trnlS 
avallabie at Ht'lt5t1"811OCl o .. ta In 
Woody Hall He ",Jd ._ .. """.lid 
dwdt thftit' ~ C'lIN'full'l to 
be iurt th~ ptatlram cMRIlt" wa", il<"-
.u;oUy -=>mpilAhod 
Yov MU.t tf'l our treftCh fr-ie. 
Th., ... tit ... _t.lfl ~~r.~'·lr"!:~4~~ :'::1 
~.I..,lr:u"'IO.at 11'1(' tw,(mnwa.lJl9c-h 
~ Ij' .. H1t"f ,~ . ..chtd'u" Ihow~ 
prl1(r Inl I~ .. made ,ha"" Ihr 
,.Irt.-r \to",' .,lllJO mrul('d, AndrPw1 
... "d 
Anyone .~h Jdkdule problcfM, 
shoukt C'Otllt' to ~1!'(r.l11Of\ Dalll (0 
tht> probleom CQ'Tf'(1fd. tM' 
Special party pack II 




ANNOllNc.eft fNr.ro rHE SOUTHEI( N It t.JO :s. c..O .... ""t N' TY · 
[)IAL()~UE HUUSE 
is now open 
at the Student Ovistian Foundation 
Dialog Haus. i. a: contact point 
information bank 
inf_,t matching network 
meeting place 
If'. '-ctior. is twofolci; 1. To pn»yicle computer-like senlce for...-
wislUng to -'act others of IIIUIuaIInt_st 
. > "0 provIde a place to meet aftw ~ hen been ~ 
A n10st radical alhm'Wltive to s.ChooI would ;1 .. 
a nefWOr1(,ot service which gaY!! e~ man !he 
.same qlpOrtunity to Share his OJrrent conc:em 
with others motivated by !he same reason ... 
Eacto man. of any given moment. cdJI-d iden-
tify .~ to a CXlf1'1PUfer" with hiS address and 
Ie numoer indicating a book. ar1icle. 
film recording on whiCh he 9!eks a partner 
for d ' ussion. Within days. he cwld receiY!! by 
mail liS! of others ~.o recent!)· had taken !he 
, initiallY!!. This liS! waJld .!ni!IbIe him. by 
IeIephore 10 a~ for a meetil19 with persons 
Who initially would be It...-'! ext: lusively by !he 
fact that 1hey hlKI reques1ed dialogue about !he 
same S<bject. 
~ 
MatChing people aaording 10 IhItIr in-
1ereS1S._ is radically 5imple. It permits ldert-
tificatiQn only on !he tasls of a mu1Ua1 desire to 
discuss .. .and it teaYl!S!he inl!iati...e of arranging 
a meeting to !he indivkMIl. .. 
Thf: ~tiQn of an (in1erestl maldling net-
wor1< would be simple .. .A public:ty ~ 
lin1ereSt) maldling ne~mI~ be 1he oI1Iy 
way 10 guanJn1ee !he right of free assembly and 
10 train people in !he exen:lS! of this mast ~ 
damenlal civic aclivity ... 
- l l"li"BCON i. t+.,........., oI'l1ALOt:lE" H()rUS;E 








. ( ) 
&5 Crww VlII\. r\A gcJd. CWO"l'l ttr.: a,.. IUO .-.. "'7 Mcn"aI' 
U Ai.t.hn Hlety l:IOO .weIll tIrO .. 
~.!. -:..,.~ dr~:::' c:; 
""P1.rtv Spn ~ 
6S I .. c. F ......... 0 . <:o.ca. .. 
dr:r'Il ~cnblt~ ... cId .. COJkS 
,...Ir ~t '-It "" c:artJarcItJ8 Aufa 




Foreign car Speclallm 
Next 10 
carbondille Mobile 
~7~ Rt. 51~ ., 
) ~':" :;1"~t..V~ 
:.vw~v.: .~~~..:: 
Otwr !It I /IIIr:MJtT All Cu. tn. TRW 
~ ".,.,ig..,.,.,Qm.I"IIWWItw 
~~="'~c.Jr: 
..", ."., S~ em.. ~ *"" 
---.- ....... -C)DCd. M'W ....... 90CCI lite.. must ~ .. UtI) _wv $ft5J.t/I!511'OJ 
= ..'T"vw~~~ 6:-: 
""' -nV'#f~ ___ 








_._s __ _ 
~" __ f" •• 
... ·ji:;rr:.":.-~ 




r...CIId .... -::;':=.==-:.: 
'-,..;;;:-~ ... -. 
:."" Tr q> .. 1. I ~'is.: 
"" e-. .... _ . .c.._& 
........ --.--. ........ ....".. ~4.W17A 
IOIdO t'nCIf" ha'n9. eCl'ftllrl t anL. 
=c:~.~"1hfy Ihed. ~ 
--.=.c..---- -=  I,........,,~ 
~ 4 63 Trtr I~OC:C'-". 
c:. ~ ,..t. 'WeD Soft- \459 ISSlA 
~a:.~. =J=: IJf1A . 
' ''.1t.m "tnI&,... .. ;;-;;;. 
c.pI me fum I!'. cord.. .. 10 
~. r..-e'" s..-~N'C! 
I~ 
--_._-- --
"" Sc:I'dU: ~ " • WI"IJt iNd!ci I ~ . ~ ::.~~6.K.·I'= 
=-:= =:--..t:=" . '~A 
-: I~anr. ::t:',;,1:" 
~ Cd 1QUt.(I WJCD. 4:51 mt 
" tOx.Sl Ccrmt<QiII . 'um... Shi9 .r. 1 
~NG. ~s.:':~=-~l~ 
Im,o.~ ____ _ _ 
~~::;~~~e;.,~ 
' ( MOTORt:,\TL§ 
~ Ir:r .-. T9n modt .. t2!kc. 
II" IV • . GIll ...".. 1~ 
Far HIe YanIIhI ~ 51""" blllw. ~ 
1.Ql __ .-00 om. "6IIA 
rt71 ~ l§Ob.q~. IOIIIfm 
S3.5D or bMI IJItw (.1111 SoIf...tTQ MIlA 
~.......wa. (.lIlhX1'1ut'Ch 
...... .a. ~1 BArtl! 
1'fn OKW ~ u.. SoQS._ 
• Tam Fry t ... .,..,.,. .. V9-4WO.. ,,.... 
l'f71 Ha"dI l!)Cfl. .. mi f. ~ 
..... ..,.. ...... """-, ....... 
o.lI:Im wns.. C\.IPan ~~ aI' 
~..T'~~~= 
..-
.... ..., INcc.. 9DQd ceres . 11" 
SINPSI. lP'tA 
M.ar.lla~Hli:lr'D.C"~ 
'*IS'" NQ. 1M or u.. ,......." , 
.... arcatt6..aes.Qta"t.!~ cf ... 
-1117 a y ..... s.... I!Iilt. ftC.. • 





. '" PRICE ThIs 
WMIt 
DClWNSTATE 
COINNJ ('A TlONS 





Sty Ie ConsciOUS _.W'_~ CI1If'I 
sr-a Sc~~ Pr~ 
onvclld --.....~ 
y :v ...... ..... _qDII,,' 
__ ..... 1)1" _ ... , .... 
~.., ....:I_ U'\. 




!!o1 E. Main - cartxlndale 
m J1(nSa Sa""';"" at"d 110 WIIn 
.-np UM'a. t»:sI aNtr. Sl9-512t. t'W4A 
FClI'" We> AKC Sf a.m.rd ClUtPft. 
tim. ).., sa. *' ell i,..,. alters en 
0fhIn. alto' So "..JI1O. IIGA 
Sa:l1 lGC . ........ MtI...-cI t\.II'n-
__ • f'L t',DI"dba\. 801b tdn lor 
SXIO. ..... ....,.,pm.. ,,.... 
~ =r-_t.w':=-~bM= 
:-:. ~~IIS=- \I!~~ 
SIIno Tc.hibe ~ lSO .. ttl. U-" 
~ Ino.r~ ....:::. ~ 
WSI\ . 
................ ...,.., .. l*antdf • • 
~-=---...... L_g 
AIt9. o:ar.. 1 ri3Ih Seft!n. Cd .... 
~ Hrae J, aIhtr. 415 "*'" 
~c.np.& lI'm'd. M8cdr F~ 
=r:':;="QMn~ 
~=~~' 
[ .... E.Yr 1 
- ---J 
Mc:bdll f'CrN 7 m. ID'At CI't Gia'It Ofy 
twa . , rdTn_ .,. ,.., chas. ~ 
:l1j~- .- .., .... 
::r.!~c::==. 
~ ck:aunI ~ , CO'm ....... mh!d _ _ ! tOm. Mn.'olW 1 
.",. .......... _ .-c:n.s trvn art. 
In '"-' .. eM Rt. 1) WIBt. QIII ... 
"ICS.. BBIm 
,...,10 .. " .... 1-.'_, ,.,.250 _ mG\. w.c5It • • &a*1 
0. I:IIedI'1Dm .., can .... I'd. fUr-_D ___ -- oI  
="-r:~Ia:.s.",.ur.~ .. -r: lI19. .._ 
1 .. roan ... IWn. "'., un. 1iIr'm .. 
~  1"etII . .. ft , tram~ 
:I S'I'OOtn mal. ~. toO &. PMt. 
dow to SlU ..-.11. :MJrft. ~ . .... 
\)I~ ,.-. .cs;r • .,... 15618 
Now Renting 
StRnmer and F II 
"Surnn'lers are d'oIIePIIr' 
and sl111 t'he best" J 
WI LSON HALL ~ 
457-2169' 
~"'_ 2-".=~ ."Q&~-':'~ 
....., . ....... 1 . _ 
Ilocwnma. nMded tbSl Jr. ... . 
l..-n.. . • anL. -" & dtV 1N:t . ... ft 
,oem No. " I..IraN. Hts. Tr. Ot~,... 
'SJ1 ...... 
Now I..eiIsing 




• .... ,C.:n:ItItcr.:t 
. ¥Iod ' ....... jI:"~ 
· c. .... u...... ... 








.,. ... IJ .. lU-nl · 
.... -
., ... ,-----
• -wc..d ..... 
.--
.-- I ~.--- ~ 
s.3P5 
0& L RENTALS 
Lambert Reel Estate 
1202 YRst Main. 
carblndale 
hIo lour bedf'ocInIs .... '-
,...,...., ..... .)we IS. I .... caM-
aLL J'O S*I. mI S-ZSft. a. 




.. .10' ~fl "',.~ 
·n" ...... 
• pl .. -.t .... _ 
.-, • ..... n~'" 
-~ 
.. ~n.I ................ 1. 
-". ' ......... "'~ 
...... """......, .... .". 
.... ~ ", •• ,~ ... 4: ...... "" 
t"'I" 
, a,"En'l tt!" __ (kJM 10 5IU un 
....... m \oIP «71)' 1S62e 
SEancES J 
ftO'IejEtKJn:JontO'~ "''Nt. 
A"f'Orl.o ,,~ we "..,tiC:A 'If'o 
..a& ~ 8W DIdu.CJ >IT ~ t?l1£ 
~ ~ Choice d('QI"OCIfs. 
~\bh< .6'''' l495E 
OTTE.R LAWN 
SERVICE 
mowing, IT imm'ing, 
p1anmg & weed control 
CALL <lS7-«m 
/ After 6 for-estimate 
Prritr"JQ , ........ (111& ~t'C. . 
=~~&~t't~~t 
) 
4oU1 . SJ.IE 
~...,!~~-~ 
..,.., ~IUI'lM DhOtal. """,,,, '~I 
SI\dO.. "'U W ~1. 451.sns..ae:HT. 
-mOUBlES? 
r~' f; .... .,~UD 
"'~."~ to~ ... -......-""4. go. .. 
~"""'~1ft:Z 
,.~ t ........ l ... 
-.... 
... -.c .. ~~...,. 
~~ • ..,.Sh" 
ServiQ!S: . 
Frt!e ~jti-road dIeck' 
Free TOWing 
IWnCK AdjUS1men1s 
.....,,~e You Wait 
One Day 5eNice 
F'.nandng Available 









c~..,.. .. ,. .. 
n- ~ "'-' ...... ,. 
!»I ...... ,,~ 
..,.. ... ,.~GO 
"-'- 't-.tn 'W't1rClilnl 
4 ...... ell f ..-: ... ,.,.'tIe\ 
".. ... ilrCWntQwr\ 
c..- __ EZ _"'''''W . 
_~.4S1"'''. BElDlO 
NEED A FIX??? 
on ycur stereo 





T Qlll'lll'l"<JI 1'Ieeit. all <61-$1t6 
tiIe1' pm 14lOE. 
( "'A.-'nO J 
IV;; lOr JC..-n _ .......... 
h7 $enisJo' on.-.,..tl~ """)8.15IlF 
Wanttd.~~Sh"OnQ~d 
......,....nodab .. a t"fOUCtkJ'l In"'" 
call 0.... ~ZI)I .. 169 1s.GJ 
. =~o:. ~::~ !~, 
,...,., or bJy -CSH63l l(tlfF 
0re9r1,.....lbQ", ~ro~ 
an \75 I ma'lW\.' d\ '>"·1115 lQQF 
llDdn"l8'l'~~U' 
or"......~ cMl"" ) pm Sft..MJ9 
l~IF 
["~N.~~c:IK.,.~ 
:..~  :'::..' ~.,J.; 
~~~~rin:~= 
l6n.J 
Otct:.J T rvpi<a I FWI. CP8' 1 CIa'VS • 
...... t:.~..-n.to.~QDP'T'I eaJSoII"l 1",. ~ _ 111 CArli ~ 
19I1.. l\11lJ 
~ & C DIIn. .-n.o. 4!i1-al . 
c:kWn ~ ~, fN9I(aIt Kt lS&lJ 
MIle Etv- Srntr • mo. ..... tp j, ,., 
~~~-GI~"r: (__ 1566G 
!.SOcash.....,., ... ~dCQn. 
~l::', no~~ 
to •• .....,. .................. 
... _--
Contaa Lenard Derrick 
~~. 
If you had 
pUl an add in 
thi.! space you 
. could this 'fUr 
moment be adIing 
",methi"!! or 
renting som<:thing 
Of buying somet hing 
Of fmding a roommate 
or finding a r ide hOm<: 
Of "",king so"""--' 
important 
announcemenr . 
Or. at the _y Ie:ut 
roc wouldc't Ito",,,, 
had to read all this . 
.r. 
C~efor .~t­
pre~ for. nqted speaker 
Activities 
~,A""11 
SouIIwno DJian·UAo~ ..... 
~.ioot,' .... ,'-C--
18. Galiloy '-A/pba ~ !Ihe' CoIfoe _ . 
030 . ... ·1t: 3O ' .m. "-
s.m.... . 
_., !IIi ........... Zp m • 
Abe.llartJD Flekl 
_·s c- 'I1Ie _ 01 
0...., ow.r.. , II p.m.. .. W w_. _ (or 111m. len 
R_ ... WId .1111........... 3-11 
p.m l'1>li .. 111 om. """,,,I ""'"' 
and acu" .... 1"'UOf!' • • 11 pM . 
I'I>III.m pool . 
WRA 1-5 p.m . \'."'IY~. "'5 
r~"UI~:;rt~ =.. !~.;~~ 
and Ilrid ; H p.m .• .,nd',rorund 
w.mmln, Ito-flO : 5 ' 30-7 30 
P m . b<p1"".dJon« l~l . 1-7 
p.m . tntram&lt'8l swunmlnfl . 1·10 
p.m. p_ .. : 7'_:10 pm. 
1XIv_ tJonao I_' 
• _ SdlaaJ 7 pm ., _an 1 and 
1'.0_ D. lp-ln" RlRWln. 715 
S. UOlv ..... y: ""rotqcr. 7-9 pm . 
""~I.m D . 
SGAt'V_'hpoC""lfn,U ... "F'0Il 
. HIM ' -.I • Bull .......... 7 and 
• 31 pm . SludrnI t:mlft' IIhlllOlS 
Room. 
c:n.u Intrrvfl'lljOft Sfnolt't" Cot :. 
probw.n" l..tarI~" ~ (0 rap" 
. ~.':;: .~ ~ .. ~ m 
WCIIfTM"n 'S Cmaer Danct> (or Amt'ha. 
Vu,,&arua and s.&gn 8 . Clip m • 
JUrr A.uctJlonum 
Inlerft.llluona' R"lauolu Clu b 
M~'lnJf 7 · l0 pin .• \lorn' 
lbat') Audtlonwn 
Ptay10fU ,.\IIn!Onl . 1 .1IHO P m 
u.,......, 101 
Chr hOin Sc.' lli!net! OrManl.&.allon 
Campu5 C»UlUl'lur . noon-J pm . 
• Studenl AC'IIVIIIt'" Huom A . 
Mt"rlml!C .• p.m . W~ .'ou,n. 
cia, ... 
SilIUi'U SaddW- <....1ub )lftr(JI\Jl . 9-ID 
p.rn • I..aW:&On 301 
tbes nub Mt"dlrltc . 7· 11 pm . 
Sluc:k'fll At."b \'IIIt~ Room ~ C and 
D' 
F'0N!!5try nub Mt"t>1In;: 7· 10 pm 
'1Kkrr" ...,8 
~:~o,~v~I~~7.~ p. m . 
l'3""pU~ L'rusatl(' tor Ch r ISt 
Ml."e'IlnK. 7 31>9 P m SlLdtonl A('-
tlV1flt""\ Koom A 
WSIlJ-TV 
Prugra"'-.mln@ for WSIlI·TV, a.-Betund thf' Lane. 
OYInnd .. , T'UeIday, .-\pnl n "JO-Bla.ck Journal - Black 
;J-'I1Ie ~ Chef. Mayor K<nMIh G.a-. 01 _¥t. 
3 )O....MiMft'OIC'r·s Nftjlhborttnod N1J... rrtn.atftJI opllmlSttc aboul lhe-
4-SftUUIMt SitrHt quailly 0( hie In N~L 
5-",. _. R.".... g... n..- sru ~I·. R.".,.. 
5 »-0...-0...,.. 915-"" S' U ~. 
6-'Thr Eltctnc Com""y 9lO-CUIlSUlauon-"At1hrIlL, " 
• »-'·w're 1ft Good Compan,y- ' lO- Thf' l.tovu' Tonlllhl -
hermft;n Ihir. Euler plants . SltTf' .. aUllhlY Marlrlla " 11'3 -4 ). 
_ ... ~d I!ow<n. ~ J ln. ....".m~ ka ....... .. \bcDonllld .-.I 
I\orqI ~ 51 ... ; ViIKe HUlrman '«lllOn Ed<\v A ._ po..,..,. 
Tho. ~ T~'hosu.. rur\5 otT to ArnerlCa and rall~ In iQov(' 
7 JO- BtH "o~r'l JournaJ - vnlh:'11 IllidqIn !II:"OUI 
) .." ...... SquAre SIIo<} ." 
. Anned with,JU8l a padt IlII '/OOZ bIdt 
and a TWA Youth ~mywrbeM. 
you can see a lot more aC the US b-.Iat 
less wiLl, TWA. . 
Here lin! same WII,YII- help. 
Ov~P88&· 
TWA's terriflc neW money, 
saver. It g1!Q! you guaranU!ted 
swdent dormitory aaunmode-
llOflS la t the \east) without 
advan,;e reservations in .cO 
In the USA., Canada and 
For only $5.25 pel' nlgbtl 
U.s.A. Bonus Coupon Books. 
Thke your TWA Youth Paaaport and 
boording p89B to &n,l. n.vi\ ~ Offkle in 
New York, Ba!ton, PhiJadetpbia. 
Washington, Denws-, l.o.J An&8ee 01' 
San Fmnciaco. You'IIl'!t a book of'banus 
roupons good fir 50% oft'tlUnP and 
~ abaoIutely free thinp likil a free din.nI!r at - the Spaghetti Emplrium in Ibtoo. he· . BONUS ,_ tour of'Den __ by Gray tine, free pirza at , . ~ . Anna Maria's Restaurant. in WaII:tinplr. BOOI(S -- free admission to a Rea IllIIJ'bt in • . _ Philadelphia and lola, IoC8 _ Like_ -'-- - .' said. with TWA itpll,)'llt.qbe-young.FcraIJ 
. the details write: TWA - rr PAYS TO ~ 
YOUNG, Box 25, Grand Central Statim, 
New York, .Y. 1OO17. .. I 
-........, 




The members of $erviat 
Employees Union, Local 316 have 






Carbondale City Council 
Tennis team wins 2 ', drops 
~f' rw'r ........ ,." n...t 10 '!le, t. 
~l It'ftl1e ("0)0("" !.hd. In",", 
ITWnthl'nkd .&AfT hit "'flWd ~n 
u~r htJM.r tuaJ "I~ Intl.~ 
.. I 'he' Sjl 'f'"ftIUI c""'" nw 
",,*I~" ~ .,.t~ f'nd.l~ .. Ith. 
~ " "''' ~. l\bIlwIl)8 thrn aft S,;:t4W' 
"l.p "n WQf't 5.-{ In 1M 1Qor':l1,.. 
.......... I~~I -bull wne ~
"1 b, \he h~ .. n .. thr aftt"f'nOlW$ Ort 
~ .. Uw an~ ~ 10 
cpn ,.ytl'w-rn 1II11Wt'lo 10-4 
\10 ..... wi» _ ...- pruIIn' 
..-.t '-_dw ......... _ 
""' .. ~W_f1I __ H .. 
....... T"", )la('hfll GI )(tlfClQn -; 
~ ... _En<~oI!oI~ 
10.1. 4-6S-1 SorUwrn . Door 
""_ ~ __ tlw"l ... l_. 
,.",. ~_ ....." .. aU f....a..-
6_*_.'_~ 
Tho, _, br ''''' bad 
"'Ail'" 'All rrm .. mc ~ II 1lu ~ ... :a d ...... " ror 
.... It "'" ~I tD Itnblt ~ _ :'", SaJ_. '10. I man W.vnr LUWk-\ 
l,d'l!" rl!' .l(idtd .no ft"tnd FrIday '.s .acuun uO. 
nw ~~Iu\ 011'-" mcd 15 Tl\ur. drlftllf'd on Of> AIt.UDO- Cowin Jc»I 
..sol' ~, n,1tbr .iIIAl":tl T~. idI four uI _ ~ matcixs~~ .... 
I~ ..... Soltu.ntay IN-) hC4t AIkaIt- IhI' .. ~ and UM' "0 I doubln 
;:;,1: ~:!II ~tt~·. ~ll~l:= =-~I"a((~~~ :.:~ \~I:: 
::: .. '~J I~=,~t":! c;'~HU ';t' 'Waj'r.!r puled a mu§c~ m tu... i~ 
' ''Tl.."n~ *'U ~ llronC:' F"n~y :' LtFftnoo JA1d, "and tw loki 
l...ef'f"t'rt'..aid ~ 'llw:v kal only Onf' me II wu bochtorinl him .:all 
pia,.. (rom ta.~,....r tftUn.tld ...... rrxt ·· . 
~;I:w:-:r: ~ ~~~ ~~: ...=:.::. ~~T~~I~ ~ 
~'. Ih~ Just Mal 81& £JCht MiDIW'I W .... ' .... 2 . VM'1or Am ... ,. .. 
r"""""e {lIlIahom. 1-3." .. lilIdl_ 6-2, &-2 . and Tom 
" SuI . nuONlliad UrF .. ~ ... , Guliltmn ot Nit' ~. 1-, 
1fUf""',.' I C'OUJdn'l brt 100 unHappy d Sa'uk, No ! rfbn . Kfoytn ).i.I}for 
Golfers finish tenth 
B, D1IvId B.-..a- . 0.', .EcpI .. s.-:- wn ..... 
. Il' Ontlht'd 10th out ~ 11 lAms 
t.Jt Salurd4I,Y at Itwo UnJvnmly rl 
lib n( .. ~ Iny jlllllionlli CoU Tour-
nalnt"''' hftd In OWnpa.gn. 
FtnlltJunM Orsl al Ilk- J8 hole tour-
nam<n'. hd<1 at 111. U 011 """'" ,n 
501\-"0)' . WlII~ hoC UlfnoU with altU"e 
01 ';111 SlU nnloh ... 1II1UOk .. 011 OW 
pod in netI 10 IUl. 
l'IIIi<IIlna bohOId Illinois in .JncI 
"""'" .... llliMII SUIl~. (01'-td by 
ta.t ..... lUi .... Iowa,. Oblo Slat<>. 
" 1'unIuo. W_m lliinGlo. MIcIUpn, 
Medab..~ .,.. Iht" lOUrnumf'f'll "''a..''i 
Gaylord Burro" or ElL' " ' ho 
dffall"'d SteoY~ Gnw" ;JI Duo Slatp 
In a one hole, ~alh pla'Voil 
Belh ploy';' fl .... hed J6 hoi ... ",itl> a 
lSI ,oual 
Hllth man for stU w&., JDo'V W.llun-
JDft who can:ted a 1S which ~ 
• -' -" i>r a IlIh pJ_ fin"". 
Other ..,...... (or SlU found s...n 
MlIrPIw wilh Ii 181. AI DIodncll 170. 
Marlo I)"", .... m.lIred )I~I..- 171. 
_ Bill M8dt 172. 
TIM' _I match .... !he Saluki 1::r " .. III be Thursday.' GIra~ -:.~ SIal. In Cap. i;' .'''''''. ", ... , dIty in " .. , ..-.I .... < 
ickson set meet · 
F,ecord ip 8m' loss 
_. !he ~ oi I/Je '- sInIIfIod 
... -. ... Sll' Iorfto&ed tIIP • 
.11 _ f 
IAF ....... _ be .,..'\ ... 
..... _~ .... at .... 
u_..,~ _ 
.......... __ .... llrIepllo1., 
,h<~l ___ ............ SlU II, ..... No. 1 -tIIilIIIr ..... _ Iut _ I _, _ .. _ 
~......".... IUyw wt!/I • N .-
Bdurd .....- IS C-w,- .. '"' 
\fIll" ~ fplt~ Am,*" ~-$ . 
MSillaJ)C«W. -.dSC'Ol H'C'*t .... 
I 
_ _ t-."-01 
,",lUnft.," ~ sui. 
Padwl _.tod 0-~ at 
_~: .a, .- .. 
\l .... n u.. I-J .&-j Met K.r~ 
_..... 01 M.......... 5016-3 ..tu .. 
A'e..s.. 4_Spaoi_IIoe ' 
.... <pIo, ......... _""'" 
pl:nlnJ:':'1 '-0..1. bU -ftron he pta~t'd 
aJ ~Q % IIftPISl ~ll' Iw 10Iiit 6-1."-1 
10 Ttm GuJhboa 
.'fh.t c-ompPIdMln riOtS mudl 
10U(Ctwt' .lH you fnln't" up tn: tJw 
t..nrup. ,. 1If'~ '-'1tci ' ''SUirnss 31 
~ ] tiDr5rll lft.!UrY ~ .. I Nt) 
1 - ........ " ... ".,. 
Volleyball ~n 
rrU>f" i ng sched u If''fl 
• ..., ..... ,HIt __ 
•• ,."".. • n..... .... 
..... tt.-, '-I It .. ..... 
Tbr (tfrl(f' 01 Rt'('n"altOl1 .and In, 
tramur ..... hal :annuunad a m",rtu. 
fur voll t"ybali man.t:f'1'S Tht" 
tTM!'rlInJit IS .'hfttuJf'd for 7 P In 
~tnl.a~l.l 
,., ,.., ."." ... ... 
eM ........ ,.,. ...... ' .......... r."., ..... _ft_ 
SUPER "(" announces 
SUPER "6" 
SA VlNGS CERnf1CA TES 
,~ ANNUAL TIILI) ON , .. " 
' .YEAR CIRT1~'CATU Of' DIEl'OSIT 
"" ... _ ......".. He a-,. Chodtirlt 
.. CM\ontI ... _ "'SUPER V' yIoW 
.. 2.,.. ~ ., o.,...Je •• • ..,... ..,..;eM1y ___
1- .. eo...-- """ ... pool 
-Iy ..... _ity .. . _-
"'SUPER ' " c..tificote ocNoIly yloWo _ 
, .. per - . • . 6e h;s!ooot yloW ,..w 
by...., ..... MM. 









..... s.· Pnday I"" W,,"C"rd. ad .i;1 
Sl 
A5odIi' lrom th~ 1:"11 III runs, SI\ ' pot-
",. SUPJ ~ _ "".... dMn an"".-d .5 hI" wtu~ ........ 
l..owaYtle PridaJ lind SatlWday .,....,.,. --"fIitrl .... IaIIIf<lll. Of '''''., 12 wenl for 
tMm _') n., plIWS sftorl,ol th~ ""'ra bu<-> . " ... h"hnK I,... 'rlpl... nd 
.... 51 ~B Hk In IIlI .-hom., nIlI n... unly eXIra ba.w hl~ 
hIStory Louu.lflr could ~~r W4!'ff' thn~ 
",. I ......... willNnlllITrak '"' ~ doubl . 'IWU comlnM (rum ....,.,./IIIbt 
In 11M. Oridor C'l1I ... k s.-mon In ,"" r'nl c0n-
I 's 13·' ba'lMft .. II han an oppor· '"'" 
hmlty ~y (0 pa •• their rowt 10 Eady ., ttle (lnal ~Amt· 01 (hfo Jer~ . 
Ihb Mord .... 1Ul Wiseon."m tn a It 'Iiil"f mf'd a. .. thouuh SJl" wa. 10 conK" 
.. n.~ ........ 1 .... 'nnJ.nc al 3 p m up hDrt-llan<ft.d AI, ..... qUICk ,h,..,.. up. 
Tuar:LI.y at lbe ~ Martan F")rkt th~ down fir'il . Salukl pllC'ht'f' Willie-
1be BadJten will rem"" "C.rbon- -'9nt .... hfow:an 10 ~lru~lf' In 1M ~. 
dale W~y to batll~ SlU in a W.h (lOt" lIut Ihlr'd-baM'man DPnnJ.!l 
doubIthH*r iarllr", al I pm An<Io>"" .. "''I(iln • 'rt.-OO "h,C'h CQUId 
11 ~ quite pparmt thai Dall h.'\t' prn\'t...t (alai ((,r Sil t ht' walkfOd 
(>rtom ;" Lou vtHe t.quod should tili,'t' or II,.. nt~xt four baller" tnal laC't"d 
ntmall1td m Kentueky . tn lht.· thl"f"\.... Junt .. thr{'i' advnnC't"'t1 from hiS charity 
~arnt' ' Urn, the Carbinda wer~ ab~!o and flM' .. truek oul (an"lnK tht~ atr at II 
produn- oory four rUR! whllt' Ii! IVln~ up fasah 10 Tht" prt cht'r Ray Lft-Zt'r , thm 
2S hfl ,ulu oJ Jurn' Hut I II n"ll r t' lh~ "'Kit, 
In Satuniay '! IWlOblll , SIl ' ,",un ~ l ~'nnUl~ lH"flfluC't"ft ,.nf ' run 
Final event decides winner 
'''''th-.l ""' ... t",l~for 
t .... ban., Ih 
Aaltonoft. su.... ...... r~ 
rI.hI 1",1d~ IUuwI)" Ddph II 
10 lhe pilch« 
( '.."rol IS \h., !\111M 01 11M! 
...,.~ .... , and J.-. Just didn' haft h , 
""Ik .. ~ III .. ""'" baU..... .th _ GO 
r,,,~ nd -..nd . Scoc I f1arut hrt. 
... Iocl . ..... 10 Saluk, ........ "'1> SIan M_ 
do<!p .. h .. 'I-rnlllr') and ,'''' on!!:!:l 
for Mann was :II rOf'ft ut ~ 
fY!5uhl1J! m anotM-r run UCf"OSS tM 
pI.'t' . 
Jont""" slnkt'tlUI "'ere poradle 
du"n,:: 1M ",II,... C'Of\tf'Sl . but RIJn W~ 
",~lcvmro morr lhan "Mn Ma" r~U 
faruwcl 10 rt>tJn:o Ilk, sKie ln lht'- thn'd, 
.... or Iht, rt'maulrit"r of t tw game. lht' 
c..,nh",1s h. "' . hall firmly, but ludtilv 
(ur SIt' I tao dr!\ ~ fi)WKt re.(u~f' In the. 
S,,"luk, ~Io~ 
Sll ' hn roru IS lmll) durm~ th .... nllre 
llI)!hlrap. but u'thke 1M ~yt0U5 1"'--0 
Illi'nois ni~ Southern tmckste 
8, Btaooh 
Dally EIJpd_ llperta WriU, 
It ""'. a pr ~pac:kc<l m"":l, ·.nd 
bolh ......... rokhe5 1I'!'teI Ihal the 
h1llhly.cJrllmalie finish "',,"Iypical or all 
Sou,hern Ilti.....,..Unlv"nulv of Illinois 
f.'OOfrontnbOM, ' ~ 
1'1 .. ID ",, ', 80/) Wrl)!bl. donned Ilf an 
nr.:ln~t' wllIdbreaJter, c:tapped hiS hand ... . 
ancl pulled hL" learn mrmbe~ On tht' 
hack 11 the wake or tthe \'1S1Ior '~ 7+7l 
Irurk "1n Sa,untoy ~1l'f1lnJ,t 111 . ~1c A!l ' 
,Irt.·w StadIUm . 
Sil" Lew HaNOI{ . yn Ih~ oth", 
hand . wa.l' a study in cont rn. .. 1 He paCt-d 
Ih t.' AstroTurr roOtbnll , udace In 
IUt'lhochcn' fashion, and :"ou !'t'f\S("(t tha i 
he "' ... replayllll{ th. Iw()-aM<l-l1alf ilf· 
I lalr 10 hllo mtnd~ 
" Aootht'r fine meet , Lew, " Wrt/ithl 
.... 11(1 n~ ht' ncknowM!d@ed Harb4>tl ' s han-
,lshake .. r ell , yM goddammll. " r~me 






BuebaI, S1U vs. WIsconsin .01 ~ 
~larI" FIeld , 3 p.m. 
~ 
Ii sebaU SIU vs . Wlsrnn"n 
doub ........... al ,,~. Maron f'lekl . I 
p.m 
........., 
BasehaU SIU vs. Murray 51"", at AI><> 
\brlm ,.,..Id , 3 p.m. " 
Golf SIl: ill SooiIbfesI MissoUrI 
T ....... , Sll' .,., T_ alft;JlI teD: 
M! court$. 1 pm _ 1, 
FriIllI1 
Trad SIU ., Kansas R~lays . 
Lawrence 
8.~U Sll' at Indiana Sln'e 
Sa&anIay 
Tt.'MI> SI U ' 'So ArUI\SIlS al Sll' ImIIlS 
courts. 2 p.m 
Banbail SI al Indiana Sial. 
doub"~ 
Trad SIU a l KJansas Relays. 
La-.TftlC'f' 
~ 
~ IU ""- Anansas al SIt loonis 
courts. 2 p.m . 
'" . "- 20. Doily EQI ...... 17, '!FJ 
II ",a~ ....., ~uod th&1l ne;l rh all of 'he 
-' . .:M "pt'("t.aluN prt'S4'111 un Ihf' wt>Sl 
~aIKL", had lo "'a ll lmlll Ih .. ' 17th and 
final t' \ 't'nl of Ih,' t'\' t'nIl\M-th~ ,mle 
relay - hull t-,. ... 'n dt'Ctdt'd 1o cit'lt"rmlOt' 
Ih€"· wmnt'r III,n4JI.~ · Huh ~"IIlJ!u out , 
dl",ulr.{,t;'(1 1.011",..' Bmwn on thai final 
It"t.! I" hruH! till" \'1!'ollur!' ( 'Vt' points and 
Iht' \~UI nl~' Iw" .. du.lolc; art' both 
dt'atlllH 'kt"CI <I ' thrt' t' VI(' tur1t"S aplt'Ct'" 10 
Iht ' tI\' .. lr~ ",h)('h dalt.,. back 10 1968.. 
BUI Brown . tht· (urmt' r EnJ!It",wood 
I ChK"a~o. tI ~h Sc-hool track standoul. 
(,Huld nc)C b(' blamtoc1 ror IhE' It-am I~, 
" Wt' Just a.sJu>(J 100 mut-h of Brown," 
Hartzo~ . aid " \\'t· ran him 
l ·\l'ry\\ht .... t' .. 
Bro""'11 Jumpt"(1 SIX limes into the- !Ian-
dplLs III fi n"'hUl~ "-'COnd In :h .. ionll 
Jump. plaC'<'d "-'COnd and 'h,n! . r.....,.,.,. 
IIVl·ly. In thf' 4oIO-ynrd tnlermt"C:ilalr hw--. 
<\1"" .nd IOO-yan! cla-<h. befor .. ane-
horint th<' S.,luk,. lOSIng 1"Il on II ... 
' m,l .. ""-y. 
. .. Runnmj! th., 44O-yard mIPrme<iia!e 
hurd"s rare ,001< • 101 oul 01 him," 
Ha rlq s. KI . Thal 's probably the 
lpuglwsl rac~ In an of Imelt. And then 
'0 rudo him 10 run our anehol' 1"Il in the 
.... I.y-Iha .. s 100 much ror "" ybody . 
&1 he did • la nlastic job 1ft evm 
keep!ftM up WIt h ManIt"-" 
liaruOl! mentioned at""" wt;p, ""'"' 
alU!lh1 up Ul I"" emo«ional .. of ~ 
SJU.1ltinois _ies. Some of t I" ran 
on adrenahn when lhelr physical"""'!"" 
11.1 riln oW ~Ikp Torry ErICkson. Gary 
. Mandellr ~nd :\tok ~ Durkin 
After II ......... SIL' I railed illinois x.. 
40. That ', ,,'hen Harl2Dg admllied 
' '''''' 've got us ~t unles ..... can 
~ !he :mI and p/:Ia' in the lop IW<) 
In the Ih.-.m ... 10 110 Inlo lhe re""" " 
Southern dKl rapl~ all ruM points 1ft 
,'''' %II), IPd by winner Gffald Smith and 
ru..-"p Stan PaUenan. End,.""" was 
llurd . but ad ...... _ with HaroO!! to run 
Ene""'" and not Edd ... SUtlon pr'O,-ed 
COSlly .. SlU 's loss. 
" I lell ...,aI good befo .... the m-yard 
~." Err..,.,., saKI . "so I tokl the 
~ th.al I .. -oulIJ he available. " With 
about 100 yards 10 go. Encbnn 1 .. 1t a 
musde spasm .. hIS nght ~. the same 
I.g Ihal has ~n bothering Ih .. 
SbcIt:nry nati .... for the past .. ~ 
~on"-,9! 
.. -
